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The management of administrative units' national assets is an important link in 
public finance management, and financial date analysis is also an important basis for 
the units' expenditure budget and financial audit. The national assets in Wan’an 
county’s administrative units are rather broad in scale, but its management was always 
in a low efficiency in informatization, which has resulted in a data staticize of the 
assets' management and a weak effectiveness of the data process. It cannot satisfy the 
demand for the management and supervision because of this severe information island. 
Therefore, in order to completely regulate and reinforce national assets management 
in administrative units, and increase the efficiency of the assets utilization, it is 
imperative to rely on informatization technique, supervising national assets 
management scientifically, normally and refining all round from the process of 
allocation, usage and disposal. 
The  system  is  based  on  the  "Golden  Finance  Project"  platform,  depending  on  
Internet, taking finance as the mainstay. It covers provinces, cities and counties 
longitudinally, and connects assets information from departments of finance, local 
authorities and users, having the function of managing an overall life cycle, from 
assets purchase, approval, purchase, storage, transfer, disposal, management to its use. 
By utilizing this information system, administrative units, local authorities and 
financial units can not only have a timely acquaintance and control of the assets 
condition within their authority, but also enforce a dynamic management and effective 
supervision on the assets, in order to link efficiently assets management with budget 
management, financial management and appraisal management, and thus improve 
their work efficiency and achieve the common share of resource. 
The  system  adopts  a  mixed  framework  of  B/S  and  C/S,  this  Project  uses  the  
J2EE Platform Java language development. Based on the dynamic database, and 
combining normative assets management, the project has a function including asset 














supervising national assets all round from allocation, use to disposal, etc. Using 
information technology to promote the implementation of the asset management 
scientifically, normally and routinely, the project provides decision support to the 
assets budget management, appraisal evaluation and optimal allocation. 
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